Until May 2017, the College Squash Association was governed by the women’s and men’s Executive Committees.

2016 - 2017 Women’s Executive Committee Members:

- President: Wendy Lawrence (Coach, George Washington University)
- Vice President: Hansi Wiens (Coach, Dartmouth College)
- Sergeant at Arms: Wendy Bartlett (Coach, Trinity College)
- Secretary: Niki Clement (Coach, Haverford College)
- Treasurer: Gail Ramsay (Coach, Princeton University)
- At-Large: Wendy Berry (Coach, Wellesley College)
- Awards Chair: Ted Childs (Coach, Connecticut College)
- Rankings Chair: Erin Robson (Coach, Mount Holyoke College)

2016 - 2017 Men’s Executive Committee Members:

- President/Treasurer: Martin Heath (Coach, University of Rochester)
- Vice President: Tomas Fortson (Coach, Bowdoin College)
- Secretary: Gavin Jones (Coach, Franklin & Marshall College)
- Rules and Regulations Chair: Tomas Fortson (Coach, Bowdoin College)
- At-Large: John White (Coach, Drexel University)
- At-Large: Sean Wilkinson (Coach, Princeton University)
- Sponsorship Chair: David Talbott (Coach, Yale University)
- President Emeritus: Paul Assaiante (Coach, Trinity College)
- Ranking Chair: Chris Abplanalp (Coach, St. Lawrence University)

2015 - 2016 Women’s Executive Committee Members:

- President: Wendy Lawrence (Coach, George Washington University)
- Vice President: Hansi Wiens (Coach, Dartmouth College)
- Sergeant at Arms: Wendy Bartlett (Coach, Trinity College)
- Secretary: Niki Clement (Coach, Haverford College)
- Treasurer: Gail Ramsay (Coach, Princeton University)
- At-Large: Wendy Berry (Coach, Wellesley College)
- Awards Chair: Ted Childs (Coach, Connecticut College)
- Rankings Chair: Erin Robson (Coach, Mount Holyoke College)

2015 - 2016 Men’s Executive Committee Members:

- President/Treasurer: Martin Heath (Coach, University of Rochester)
- Vice President: Tomas Fortson (Coach, Bowdoin College)
- Secretary: Gavin Jones (Coach, Franklin & Marshall College)
- Rules and Regulations Chair: Tomas Fortson (Coach, Bowdoin College)
- At-Large: John White (Coach, Drexel University)
- At-Large: Sean Wilkinson (Coach, Princeton University)
- Sponsorship Chair: David Talbott (Coach, Yale University)
- President Emeritus: Paul Assaiante (Coach, Trinity College)
- Ranking Chair: Chris Abplanalp (Coach, St. Lawrence University)
2014 - 2015 Women’s Executive Committee Members:

- President: Wendy Lawrence (Coach, George Washington University)
- Vice President: Hansi Wiens (Coach, Dartmouth College)
- Sergeant at Arms: Wendy Bartlett (Coach, Trinity College)
- Secretary: Niki Clement (Coach, Haverford College)
- Treasurer: Gail Ramsay (Coach, Princeton University)
- At-Large: Wendy Berry (Coach, Wellesley College)
- Awards Chair: Ted Childs (Coach, Connecticut College)
- Rankings Chair: Erin Robson (Coach, Mount Holyoke College)
  - Ranking Appeal Committee: Ted Childs (Coach, Connecticut College), Jamie King (Coach, Hamilton College), and Pam Saunders (Coach, Yale University)

2014 - 2015 Men's Executive Committee Members:

- President/Treasurer: Martin Heath (Coach, University of Rochester)
- Vice President: Tomas Fortson (Coach, Bowdoin College)
- Secretary: Gavin Jones (Coach, Franklin & Marshall College)
- Tournament Chair: Jacques Swanepoel (Coach, Columbia University)
- Rules and Regulations Chair: Tomas Fortson (Coach, Bowdoin College)
- At-Large: John White (Coach, Drexel University)
- At-Large: Sean Wilkinson (Coach, Princeton University)
- Sponsorship Chair: David Talbott (Coach, Yale University)
- President Emeritus: Paul Assaiante (Coach, Trinity College)
- Ranking Chair: Chris Abplanalp (Coach, St. Lawrence University)
  - Ranking Appeal Committee: Pat Cosquer (Coach, Bates College), Tomas Fortson (Coach, Bowdoin College), Gavin Jones (Coach, Franklin & Marshall College)

2013 - 2014 Women’s Executive Committee Members:

- President: Wendy Lawrence (Coach, George Washington University)
- Vice President: Hansi Wiens (Coach, Dartmouth College)
- Sergeant at Arms: Wendy Bartlett (Coach, Trinity College)
- Secretary: Niki Clement (Coach, Haverford College)
- Treasurer: Gail Ramsay (Coach, Princeton University)
- At-Large/Awards Chair: Wendy Berry (Coach, Wellesley College)
- Rankings Chair: Julee Devoy (Coach, Cornell University)
  - Ranking Appeal Committee: Niki Clement (Coach, Haverford College), Jamie King (Coach, Hamilton College), and Pam Saunders (Coach, Yale University)

2013 - 2014 Men's Executive Committee Members:

- President/Treasurer: John Illig (Coach, Middlebury College)
- Vice President: Martin Heath (Coach, University of Rochester)
- Tournament Chair: Jacques Swanepoel (Coach, Columbia University)
- Rules and Regulations Chair: Tomas Fortson (Coach, Bowdoin College)
- At-Large: John White (Coach, Drexel University)
- At-Large: Gavin Jones (Coach, Franklin & Marshall College)
- Sponsorship Chair: David Talbott (Coach, Yale University)
- President Emeritus: Paul Assaiante (Coach, Trinity College)
• Ranking Chair: Chris Abplanalp (Coach, St. Lawrence University)
  o Ranking Appeal Committee: Pat Cosquer (Coach, Bates College), Tomas Fortson (Coach, Bowdoin College), Gavin Jones (Coach, Franklin & Marshall College)

2012 - 2013 Women's Executive Committee Members:

• President: Gail Ramsay (Coach, Princeton University)
• Vice President:
• Sergeant at Arms: Wendy Bartlett (Coach, Trinity College)
• Secretary: Niki Clement (Coach, Haverford College)
• Treasurer: Hansi Wiens (Coach, Dartmouth College)
• Tournament Chair: Wendy Lawrence (Coach, George Washington University)
• Rankings Chair: Julee Devo (Chair, Cornell University)
• At Large (Past President): Shona Kerr (Coach, Wesleyan University)
• Awards Chair: Wendy Berry (Coach, Wellesley College)
• Rules and Regulations Chair:
• Long-Term Planning Chair:

2012 - 2013 Men's Executive Committee Members:

• President: Paul Assaiante (Coach, Trinity College)
• Vice President: John Illig (Coach, Middlebury College)
• Secretary: Pat Cosquer (Coach, Bates College)
• Treasurer: Martin Heath (Coach, University of Rochester)
• Awards Chair: Bob Callahan (Coach, Princeton University)
• Rules and Regulations Chair: Craig Dawson (Chair, Naval Academy)
• Long-term Planning Chair: John Illig (Coach, Middlebury College)
• Ranking Chair: Chris Abplanalp (Coach, St. Lawrence University)
• Sponsorship Chair: and John White (Chair, Drexel University)
• Club Chair:
• Tournament Chair: Jacques Swanepoel (Coach, Columbia University)
• Doubles Chair: Craig Dawson (Chair, Naval Academy)
• Refereeing Chair: John White (Chair, Drexel University)
• President Emeritus: Bob Callahan (Chair, Princeton University)

2011 - 2012 Women's Executive Committee Members:

• President: Gail Ramsay (Coach, Princeton University)
• Vice President: Allen Fitzsimmons (Coach, Mount Holyoke College)
• Sergeant at Arms: Wendy Bartlett (Coach, Trinity College)
• Secretary: Niki Clement (Coach, Haverford College)
• Treasurer: Hansi Wiens (Coach, Dartmouth College)
• Tournament Chair: Wendy Lawrence (Chair, George Washington University)
• Rankings Chair: Julee Devo (Coach, Cornell University)
• At Large (Past President): Shona Kerr (Coach, Wesleyan University)
• Awards Chair: Wendy Berry (Coach, Wellesley College)
• Rules and Regulations Chair:
• Long-Term Planning Chair:

2011 - 2012 Men's Executive Committee Members:
President: Bob Callahan (Coach, Princeton University)
Vice President:
Secretary: Pat Cosquer (Coach, Bates College)
Treasurer:
Awards Chair: Paul Assaiante (Coach, Trinity College)
Rules and Regulations Chair: Craig Dawson (Coach, Naval Academy)
Long-term Planning Chair: John Illig (Coach, Middlebury College)
Ranking Chair: Chris Atplanalp (Coach, St. Lawrence University)
Sponsorship Chair: Paul Assaiante (Coach, Trinity College) and John White (Coach, Drexel University)
Club Chair:
Tournament Chair: Jacques Swanepoel (Coach, Columbia University)
Doubles Chair: Craig Dawson (Coach, Naval Academy)
Refereeing Chair: John White (Coach, Drexel University)

2010 - 2011 Women’s Executive Committee Members:

President: Shona Kerr (Coach, Wesleyan University)
Vice President/Secretary: Gail Ramsay (Coach, Princeton University)
Sergeant at Arms: Wendy Bartlett (Coach, Trinity College)
Treasurer: Pamela Saunders (Assistant Coach, Yale University)
Awards Chair: Janie Parker (Coach, Vassar College)
Rules and Regulations Chair: Tim Bacon (Coach, Smith College)
Rankings Chair: Allen Fitzsimmons (Coach, Mount Holyoke College)
At Large: Stuart leGassick (Coach, Brown University)
Long-term Planning Chair: Wendy Bartlett (Coach, Trinity College)

2010 - 2011 Men’s Executive Committee Members:

President: Bob Callahan (Coach, Princeton University)
Vice President: Chris Smith (Assistant Coach, Harvard University)
Secretary: Pat Cosquer (Coach, Bates College)
Treasurer: Pamela Saunders (Assistant Coach, Yale University)
Awards Chair: Paul Assaiante (Coach, Trinity College)
Rules and Regulations Chair: Sean Sloane (Former Coach, Haverford College)
Long-term Planning Chair: Chris Smith (Assistant Coach, Harvard University)
Ranking Chair: Jamie King (Coach, Hamilton College)
Sponsorship Chair: David Talbott (Coach, Yale University)
Club Chair: Craig Dawson (Coach, Naval Academy)

2009 - 2010 Women’s Executive Committee Members:

President: Shona Kerr (Coach, Wesleyan University)
Vice President/Secretary: Gail Ramsay (Coach, Princeton University)
Sergeant at Arms: Wendy Bartlett (Coach, Trinity College)
Treasurer: Pamela Saunders (Assistant Coach, Yale University)
Awards Chair: Maura Myers (Coach, George Washington University)
• Rules and Regulations Chair: Tim Bacon (Coach, Smith College)
• Rankings Chair: Allen Fitzsimmons (Coach, Mount Holyoke College)
• At Large: Stuart leGassick (Coach, Brown University)
• Long-term Planning Chair: Wendy Bartlett (Coach, Trinity College)

2009 - 2010 Men's Executive Committee Members:

• President: Bob Callahan (Coach, Princeton University)
• Vice President: Chris Smith (Assistant Coach, Harvard University)
• Secretary: Pat Cosquer (Coach, Bates College)
• Treasurer: Pamela Saunders (Assistant Coach, Yale University)
• Awards Chair: Paul Assaiante (Coach, Trinity College)
• Rules and Regulations Chair: Sean Sloane (Coach, Haverford College)
• Long-term Planning Chair: Chris Smith (Assistant Coach, Harvard University)
• Ranking Chair: Jamie King (Coach, Hamilton College)
• Sponsorship Chair: David Talbott (Coach, Yale University)
• Club Chair: Craig Dawson (Coach, Naval Academy)
If a CSA member would like to submit an issue for review by the Executive Committees, below is the process that should be followed:

1. The CSA member should e-mail the Executive Administrator with the recommendation or grievance. All proposals should be fully developed and should include at least the following pieces of information: the name and positions of the individual(s) submitting the proposal; the association the proposal would affect; the philosophy and rationale behind the proposal; a description of possible outcomes, including both positives and negatives; estimates of potential costs; and any additional pertinent information. The Executive Administrator will distribute the e-mail to the appropriate members of the designated Executive Committee(s).

For full consideration, major proposals should be submitted after March 10th and before November 1st; that is, during the offseason. Due to in season demands, it is typically more challenging to fully vet and prepare major proposals for vote at the annual meetings during the November – February timeframe.

Please note that minor proposals, ethics issues, or match play concerns may be submitted at any time. For match play concerns, the Executive Committees should be contacted within forty-eight (48) hours so that the matter may be addressed properly, and if needed, team rankings may be adjusted. If warranted, time exceptions will be considered.

2. The Executive Committee(s) will review the matter presented. If needed, subcommittees will be organized to review and issue recommendations. If a substantial change is recommended, the issue will be discussed and possibly voted on at the MCSA and/or the WCSA Annual Meeting.

3. Within three (3-4) weeks of submittal, the Executive Committee(s) will formally respond to the submitter with a status update or resolution. For in season ethics issues and match play concerns, the Executive Committees will respond in a timely manner.